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Charg with Defraudi Consu
On Oct. 11th, Nassau County District Attorney Denis

Dillon announced the arrests of three individuals for engag-
in ina scheme to defraud various consumers of automobile
insurance and various assigned insurance firms by failing to
submit collected insurance premium downpayments Those

_

VOL. 38 NO. 26 Friday, October 19 1984 (Cop 20c charged with Grand Larceny Second Degr (three counts)
and Sch

to Defraud Frist Degre (two counts) are

|

Calendar of Events

Sanz
a

Saturday, Oct. 20
Hicksville Public Library, Stor Craft, 2 PM, Registra-

tion required.
Sunday, Oct. 21

Hicksville Public Li brary, Concert Americana, 3 PM
Monday, Oct. 22

‘William M. Gouse, Jr. Post #3211, VFW, regular business
meeting 8:30 PM

Willet Ave. PTA
Oure Lady of Mercy Senior Citizens, 1 noon, Our Lady

of Mercy Convent Basemen 510 S. Oyster Bay Rd.

Tuesday, Oct. 23
Hicksville Public Library, Investment Lecture, 8 PM
PTA Council Old Country Road School

Wednesda Oct. 24
824th Tank Destroyer Bn Assoc. meeting PM, William

M. Gouse Jr, Post #3211
Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15 PM, Milleridge Inn
Hicksville Lions, 6:30 PM, lannone’s Restaurant, W.

John St.
.Holy Family Blo Drive, 3:30 PM to 8:15 PM, 20 Ford-

Hicksville Board .of Education meeting, Administration
.

Building, 8:15 PM ce

Thursday, Oct. 25
Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 PM, Milleridge Inn
Hicksville BPOE, 9 PM, 80 E. Barcla St.

Burns Ave. PTA Openhouse
Mid Island Conservative Club, William M. Gouse, Jr.

Post, #3211, S. Broadway, 8 PM.

Friday, Oct. 26
William M. Gouse, Jr. Post #3211, Ladies Auxiliary, Las

Vega Night, 8 PM to AM
Hicksville Junior Hig Halloween Dance

Michael Pennachio, 25, of 49 Roosevelt Drive in Bethpage
Francis Mennella Jr., 24, and Francis Mennella, Sr., 48,
both of 6 Nome Drive in Woodbury. Th arrests follow a

joint investigation with the DA&# Commerical Frauds
Bureau and th New York State Departme of Insurance
Frauds Bureau. ”

Dillion said, “From November, 1982 to December, 1983
the defendants operating as either Competition Insurance or
Consumer Facilities, Ltd., both in Levittown, defrauded
more than 10 motorists and 25 insurance firms out of more

tha fifty thousand dollars.” The District Attorney said to
best understand the defendant&# scheme to defraud, it is
essential to know the proper procedur an insurance broker
must follow when writing assigne risk insurance. When an
unknown individual applies for automobile insurance, his
application along with a premium deposi is sent to the New
York State Assigne Risk Plan which in turn assign an
insurance company. Since all insurance companie partici-
pate in underwriting a certain percentag of assigne risk
business, their selection by the New York State Assigne
Risk Plan is done ona purely rotational basis. All complete
application are to be sent in to the New York State
Assigne Risk Plan within ten day time.

During the initial application process the broker issues a

temporary insurance card (FS-21) to the insured which is
effective for thirty days thus providing enough time for the
insured’s application to be processed and.confitmed and any
balance du paid. Onc this is done the insurance company
will send the insured a policy and permanent insurance card

(FS-20). .

However, under this system there is a lega obligation on

the New York State Assigne Risk Plan to assig and onthe
‘insurance compani to write insurance upo receipt of any
valid application, with or without full payment.

Dillon said the defendents’ scheme operate in the follow-
ing manner:

Hicksvi Post Office Offers

|) First, they would usually quote the applicant an unreal-
istic low-ball premium rate to guarantee his business.

2 Next, they would accept-an initial premium deposit
with the application which varied from $150.00 to $650.00
which was deposite or held for the benefit of the
defendants.

“ .

3) In many instances, the applicant was never informed of
any deduction for broker&#3 fee.

4) At this point one of three possible situations evolved:
(a) The money was pocketed and the application

never sent;
:

(b) The application was sent to the New York State
Assigne Risk Plan with no money;

(c) The application was sent to the New York State
assigne Risk Plan with a minimal amount (10%) of the
initial down payment from the brokerag premium account.

5 The applicant would be given a temporary insurance
card aad assured that permanent insurance was
forthcoming

6) Those ‘applicant whose application was never sent in

obviously had no communication with any insurance com-

panies When the complained or becam suspicious, the
defendants would simply issue another FS-21 and assure
them that the problem would be corrected.

7 Those applicants whose applications were sent in with-
out money or with a minimal down payment would receive
either cancellation notices or premium payment statements
for amounts far in excess to defendants’ pric quote. Again
whe these individual complaine or becam suspicious the
defendants Would offer up a multitude of excuses, issue
another FS-2! and quarantee satisfaction.

&qu this way, defendants were able to play off the applicants
against the insurance companies for eight months.

Dillon said in June, 1983, when thing simpl became “too
hot-to “handle” the defendants folded up shop and re-

opened as Consumer Facilities, Inc. - same location, sami
basic personnel. However, the defendant now rejecte any

in- complaints agains competition as unrelate and
unassumable.

The defendants were arraigne on the charge in First
Distric Court. If convicted, they face up to seven year in
prison.

Additional Customer Parkin
can do so any hour, day or

O Th Camp
Congratulations to John

F. Wandelt of Hicksville.
John received his Bachelor
of Science degree from

Children at the Hicksville

Nursery School visited

Filasky’ Farms in Brook-

le where they picked their
own Halloween pumpkins.

On Wednesday, October

31 all the children will help
carve the pumpkin, scoop

Brigham Youn University.
John majored in computer
science.

out the pulp and seeds so

that they can toast the seeds
for their morning snack.

Such early cooking expe-
riences hel to stimulate life-

long interests in nature and
science.

-
Postmaster Anthony M.

Murello reports that
approximately 10 additional

parking spaces are available
for postal customer parking.
The parking spaces are on

West Barclay Street adja-
cent to the main post office

at 185 West John Street.

Thirty minute parking is

provided from 7:00 a.m. to

7:00 p.m. except Sunda
and holidays

“My thanks to Council-
man Tom Clark and the
Town of Oyster. Bay for

assisting in improving the

posta parking situation,”
said Postmaster Murello, “I

ho these spaces will make
it easier for everyone. Those

wishing to purchas stamps

night, at our 24 hour stam
self-service machines avail-

able in the post office lobby.
Express Mail is accepted
until 8:00 p.m. Monday to

‘Friday and Saturday from

9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. You

may also purchas stamps at

the postal station at Whale

Drugs, 89 Broadway,

Hicksville from 9:00 a.nt to

4:45 p.m (lunch 1-2 p.m.),
Monday to Friday and from

9:00 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. on

Saturday. Those wishing to

just purchas stamps can

save a trip to the post office
by asking their letter carrier
for a stamp by mail order
form.”

i

Interest Peakin In Alumni- Dinn
President James

Fyfe has announced a

reshuffling of ticket
allotments for the

Hicksville Alumni

Homecoming Dance

honoring basketball

coach Wayne “Buddy”
Bryan.

He indicates that

those not willing to risk

getting shutout in last
minute scramble

should get their bid in

promptly.

November 10 is the

Mid Island Conservativ Club
The Mid Island Conser-

vative Club will meet on

Thursday, October 25, at the

William M. Gouse, Jr. Post

No. 3211, South Broadwa
Hicksville.

Republican/Conserva-
tive Candidate for the 12th

Assembly District, Philip B.

Healey, will be ‘the gues
speaker The meetin will

begi at 8:00 P.M. All are

invited to attend.

- Free refreshments will be
served.

i

date at the Bethpage
Country Club. Pric is

thirty (30) dollars per
person. Included are a

roast beef dinner,
unlimited bar and

dance music..

The hours are pm
to 12 pm.

Former player may
contact Howard Fin-

negan, 323- Hicksville
Road, Bethpage, Tel
938-1695 or 747-8282.

Tickets may b had
from Mrs. Carol Fyfe

at the Long Island

Trust, 111 Broadway.
Hicksville. Hicksville

District Athletic Direc-

tor Bob Kenn has

them available at his
office in Hicksville
High administration

building.

Alumni reservations

may also be obtained
from Dolores Craw-

ford, Harol Holden,
Milton Levitt, Gwen

Schaaf, Tom Manaski
and Karin Weye
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PRESIDENT PETE
MASSIELLO’S: MES-

© SAGE: ‘It is impossibl for

anyone to learn what he

thinks he alread knows.’

Epictet
ere 6 -

‘Autu is usually a spe-
cial time of the year, in fact,
for many people it is the best
time of the yéar. Th air is

crisp refreshing and invigo-
rating, with gloriou sun-

rises an sunsets paintin
the sk with vivid splash of

multi-colored clouds. And

. the Galileo Lodg and the

Ladies Auxiliary ad to this
mood as they present their

particul activities for your
pleasure and edification.

For example on Saturday,
the 27th of October, the

Galileo Lodg present its

,
delightful Halloween

Dance, under the direction
of Tony Sica (796-8789)

file Lodg

Tickets are now o sale, and

they cost $12.50 per person,
a very nominal fee that enti-

tles you to a delicious hot

dinner, coffee and cake,
beer, soda, set-ups and

delightfu dance music from

a leading disc jockey. Please

note that a ‘bring-your-own-
liquor’ policy will be in effect
that night and that the Gali-
leo Lodge will be dressed in

the accouterments of the

Halloween scene. So, for

autumnal pleasure, this

dance may appea to you.
Costumes are desired but

not manda
s 4

Then we have the Ladies
Auxiliary, who are plannin

a ‘Day at St.-Christopher’s
Shrine and Inn next Satur-

da the 20th of November.

Price is $13.50 per person,
with buses leavin the Gali-
leo Lodge at 9:00 A.M.

sharp A box lunch, round-

trip tickets on deluxe buses
and available picni facili-
ties are part of the pric
package Th site is Garri-
son; N.Y. Call Fran Ausiello

(433-8783 and Mary Mon-

tefort (935-9536 if you are

interested.
** &

Is there such a thing as a

pre-Thanksgiving mood?

Yes, there is, and how can

you get it, you ask? Well, in
the early part of November,
the Ladies Auxiliary, under
the direction of Sue Lau-
-tenti and Claire Fuoco, are

plannin the 1984 verson of
the “Foolies Follies,’ which
is actually a series of
comedic acts, sketches and
scenes based on th talents

of the male and female
members of the Galileo

Lod and the Ladies Auxil-

iary. Then on November
24th, the Ladies present,a
‘Day at the Westbur Music
Fair,’ featuring the stirring
voice of Englebert Humper-
dink. Call Fran Ausiello

(433-8783 and Mary Mon-
teforte (935-9536 for more

details. So this is how you
get your pre-
mood, Easy, right!

Another activity that
might be synonymous ‘with

your pre- Thanksgiving
mood is The ‘Holiday Baz-

aar’ presente by the Ladies

Auxiliary on Sunday, the
18th of November at the

Galileo Lodge. VENDORS.
ARE NEED-

ED, of course, and the cost

of tables for non-members is
$10 and $8 for members.
Refreshments will be avail-

able at reasonable prices As
I said before, ‘browsing’

seems to be a national past
time and you can ‘browse’ to

your hearts content at this

Holiday Bazaar. So call

Mary at 938-9536 or 931-
9351 for more details about
this late autumn activity.

e € &

Without resorting to

redundancy, to say that we,

as Italian-Americans, are

ethnic-oriented, and as a

result we do seek out an

organization that is part of
our culture, traditions and

heritage with the ability to

perpetuate our aims, goals,
ambitions and aspiration

associated with the
advancement of Italian-

Ba Town Council Thomas L.

Clark (third from right) attends the opening celebration for

the Nassau Centers Adult Divisi for the developmentall
disabled, at the new location at 10 New South Road in

Hicksville.
With Councilman Clark (form left to right) Arthur Y.

Webb Commissioner of the New York State Office of Men-

tal Retardation and Developmental Disabilites, Sister Loy-
‘ola M. Curtin, C.S.J., St. Rose of Lima Human Services of

Massapequa, Cynthi Roth Assistant - Executive Directo
Benjami Hirsch Executive Director and A. Henry Friche,

Jr. President, board of Directors of the Nassau Center.

Americanism, is telling it
lik it is. Truthfully, we also

seek out an organizati for
other reasons. Is this partic
ular organizatio community-
conscious? Does it-help the

needy, the infirm and the

handicapped Does it hel
the elderly the young and
the teenager Doe its char-

ity extend far beyond

human expectations Is it

color-blind, doe it hel all
races, creeds and nationali-

ties? Yes, these are question
we ask ourselves about an

ethnic organization we want

to be a part of. I know of
such an organizatio ... it i
the Galileo Lodg of Hicks-
ville. Wh not check it out

yourself

Alberto.
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;
that his opponent, Mr. Robert Quinn (Rep has been cancel-

ling out appearan at their previously scheduled debates.

Reresentati Mrazek mentions four consecutive debates
when this happene unexpectedly. He feels that both
incumbents and their challenger should mak themselves as

accessib as possibl to people- all part of the district
so they can make an informed choice on Election Da Let&#
hop that Mr. Quinn, who claims to have had a massive
radio ad campai will appéar a the last three debates
scheduled....Six maj police and law enforcement organi-

zations are actively supporting the.reelection of State Sen.

Sen. Marino; who has served as Chairman of the Senate
Committee on Crime and Correction, and the Select Com-

mitte on Crime since 1973 has bee a sponsor of scores of
laws affecting judicial process, crime penaltie the state’s
prison system, and county jails.

Our County’s I.D.A.
The Nassau Count Industrial Developme Agenc

(IDA) had a banner year in 1983 The IDA hel private
businesses obtain low-cost financin b issuin tax-free
industrial revenue bonds. County Executive Francis Purcell

said that the goal of the ID is to promote the development
of economically sound commerce and industry in our

County b attracting new business and helpin existing
business expand. The IDA’s 1983 report released on Oct.
1 showed that this agency approved tthe financin of 38
project last year, which, when complete will add or retain
nearl 11,000 jobs in the county and generate more than
$282 million in payrolls. Great!

- Does Your Vote Count?
In 1645 - ONE VOTE gave Oliver Cromwell control of

England.
i

In 1649 - ONE VOTE causes Charles I of England to be
executed.

In 1776- ONE VOTE gave America the English languag
instea of German.

In 1839 - ONE VOTE elected: Marcus.Morton as Gover-
nor of Massachusetts.

In 1845 - ONE VOTE brought Texa into the Union.
In 1868 SONE VOTE saved President Andrew Johnson

from imp eas

In 187 - ONE VOTE gave Rutherford B.-Hayes the

Presidenc of the Unite States.
,

In 1876 - ONE VOTE changed France from a Monarchy
to a Republic ‘

:

In 1923 - ONE VOTE gave Adolf Hitler leadership of the
Nazi Party.

:

We: jus cannot afford to lose that ONE VOTE - it could be
‘ours. 2 “¥

ee D

:

(Fro AFTERBURNER, a USA news pubjicati for
retired personnel :

* * *

THATS ALL for this week. Sta well and remember the
old saving “Bad tempe hurts at both ends. It makes you as

miserable as it does other people.” So. come on, smile.
a

SHEILA NOETH

.
Speci Registratio Plates

A popular demand, ;

Lon Island motorists will
P?&quo

O the political scene: US Cong Mrazek (Dem.) claims-

Ralp Marino to his ninth termin the NY State Legislature.
©

agai be able to make
immediate réservations for

Specia registration plate
during the week of October
22 through October 26, at
the State Departmen of
Motor Vehicles’ “Drive
Your Messa Home” dis-

play in the lobby of the State
Oilice Building Veterans
Memorial High Haup

Specia registration plate
for pasSeng and commer-

cial vehicles and motorcy-
cles will be assigne on the

Spot upon request via a spe-
cial direct computer link
with the Albany Central
Office. Notification of the
fees and procedures.
involved will then be mailed

tu the motorists.

Published Weekl

“For the good that needs
assistance

Fo the bad that needs
resistance

Fo the future in the
istance

An the good that we

can do.”

|

O
County Executive Francis

T. Purcell today urged
county voters to vote “Yes”
to approve a local law creat-

in the Nassau Count Pub-
lic Utilit Agency Th local
law will appear on th ballot
on Election Day, Nov. 6.

The local law, passe on

Feb. 27, 1984 by the board
of supervisors at Purcell’s

request, sets up the neces-

sary mechanism for the

county to purchas its share
of whatever chea hydro-
electric power becomes

available next year from the

Power Authority of the
State of New York

(PASNY).

“People in Buffalo who
are customers of the Niagar

©

Mohawk Power Company
pa one of the lowest electric
rates in New York State,
while we pay one of. the

highest, Purgell said. “The

principa reason fo the dif-
ference is that water is a lot

cheap than oil.”

Purcell said: that three
upstate utilitie -- Niagara

Mohawk, New York State
Electric and Gas, and
Rochester Gas and Electric

-- which provide electricity
to about third of the state&#
population, are able to bu
chea hydroelectric power
from PASNY. ‘This water

power is produced b two

Targ networks of dams,
reservoirs and generatin
plant on the Niagar and

St. Lawrence River near the
Canadian border, and i

supplemented by nuclear

power. :

On the other hand, Pur-
cell said LILCO ‘must rely

exclusively on much more

expensiv imported oil.

Purcell said PASNY&#39;
contracts with the upstate

utilities and 50 municipa
utilities, signe decades ago
when hydropower was no

cheaper than oil, begin
expiring next year, He said
the PASNY has proposed a

pla to redistribute its chea
hydroelectric’ power more

equitably to benefit all the
state&# residents, but’ that

any county which wants a

share of whatever hydroelec-
tric power becomes availa-
ble must create a public util-

ity agency to bid on it and

bu it. Among the municipa
utilities now usin PASNY

power are Freepor and
Rockville Centre.

Purcell said that there are

many unanswered questions
about how much hydroelec-
tric power will be redistrib-
uted, and how much will
come to Long Island. He

said. that these question
must be answered by the
state legislature but that the

county must hav the agency
in pla to ge its share.

Purcell said the agency
will exist only on paper.

“It will. be composed of

county employee who will
receive no extra pay. It will
cost the taxpayers nothing
It will not benefit LILCO,”
Purcell said. “Its sole func-

,

tion will be to bu chea
hydroelectr power from
PASNY, rent private utility
lines to deliver it, and sell it
to LILCO, which migh then
be able to reduc or stabilize

Letters To The Editor
To the Editor:

~

Congratulations to the
Hicksville Post Office on

their Firs Annual Safet
Fair. ;

:

I&# lived in Hicksville all
m life and can’t remember
the last time so many.peopl
were brought together for
such an informative, fun and
free day. ~

The booths, from finger-
printing children to the

“Convincer” were all very
interesting. The bands and
the entertainment were

great.
think their theme of Ser-

vice with Safet will make us

all more aware of our-sur-

roundings. The postat
workers shoul be proud of

Sorve in message to us

in such affinteresting way.
Sincerel

Chris Morris, Hicksville

Dear Editor:
A critical issues.come up

in the State Assembl this

year, it i vital that the per-
son representin the 13th

Assembl District be sensi-
tive and sensible about

important matters includin
health, taxes and the quality
of life in general.

Ann Gold has demon-
strated how well suited sh is
to represen our jnterests by

her actions: and commit-
ments as a Glen Cove Coun-
cilwoman and a director of

publi affairs for the Nassau

County Department of

Drug and Alcohol Addic-
tion.

_Ann Gold has made a

state tax cut for everyone
her number one priority. In
1984 with a projected state
budg surplus of from $400
to $600 million, our current

assemblyma voted agains
a tax cut.

Ann Gold favors raising
the minimum drinking age
to 2 in the state of New
York. Our current assem-

blyman voted agains and

help defeat the bill to raise
the drinking age durin the
last legislative session. Gold
has promised to vote for the
bill when it is presented in
the 1985 legislative session
and to hel establish treat-

ment programs for those
arrested for Driving While
Intoxicated to be pai for

with money collected from
DWI fines.,

While her opponent con-

tinues to dela the imple-
mentation of a resource rec-

overy plant in the Town of

Oyster Ba the City of Glen
Co is the only municipal-
ity on Long Island to have
an environmental sound

Second class postage paid at Hicksville New.York
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—
October is National Crime Preventioon Moath and in

conjunction with this the United States Postal Service issued
the 20 cents “Take a Bite Out of Crime” stamp.

The tam see dedicated on Septembe 26 and featured a
portrait of McGruff the “crime-dog.” Postmaster Anthony
Murello, presents: Nassau Count Police Commissioner
Samuel J. Rozzi with a commemorative issue and a First
Day-Cover to honor the event. a

Pictured left is Vinnie Barranco; Commissioner Rozzi,
and Anthony Murello, Manage /Postmaster.

resource recovery plant
operatin and producin
electricity The dela in a

Town facility can no longer
be tolerated; it i driving up
costs and prolonging landfill

operations. Gold will vote

for a resource recovery sys-
tem that will allow the Town
to dispose of its refuse in an

environmentally sound

manner, as does Glen Cove.
We need a new voice, a

.
new heart and a new but

experienced talent tuned
into these important issues
and read to work for us.

We need ANN GOL to

represent the 13th AD. Vote
Row B o Election Day.

Sincerely
Josep P Stellabotte

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE 1 BIDDER
SEALED BIDS will b
received by the -Board of
Fire Commissioners of the

HICKSVILLE FIRE DIS-
TRICT, 20 East Marie

Street, Hicksville, New
York, until 8:00 p.m. pre-
vailing time, November 6
1984, ror the following:
REMOVAL AND REPLACE

MENT OF GARAGE
DOORS INSTALLA-
TION OF WARNING

.

BELLS ON EXISTING
MOTORS

Bids must be accompanie
b bid bond or certified
check for 5 of Bid Price.
The Hicksville Fire District
as Purchaser reserves the
right to award all or any part
of said bid also to rejec all
or any part of said bid.

Complete specifications for
the above items may be
obtained a the office of the
Dispatche Hicksville Fire
House, 20 East Marie

ah Hicksville, New
ork,

BOARD OF FIRE
COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE FIRE

DISTRICT
Dated: Oétober 9, [984
M-4659 - IT 10/19 MID.

Purcell Urge “Yes” Vote

Count Public Utility Agenc
its electric rates to reflect its
cheap fuel costs.”

(Continued on Pag 9)

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
OF

CHAN
A

G
RESOLVED, That the

petitio of G.B.D. CON-
STRUCTION CORP. fora

Chang of Zone from “F™
Business District (Neigh-
borhood Business) and “D™
Residence District to “E™
Residence District to con-

struct three (3 singl family
residences on the below
recited premise be and the

same is hereb GRANTED:
ALL that certain plot, piec
or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being at Hicks-

ville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau and State

of New York, bounded and

descrided as follows:

BEGINNING at a poi at

the, corner formed b the

intersectio of the easterl
side of Jerusalem Avenue
and the northerly side ol

South Dean Street; RUN-
NING THENCE the follow-
in six (6) courses and dis-
tances: |. North 1 degree

41 minutes 1 seconds west

alon the easterl side of

Jerusalem Avenue, a dis-
tance of 247.25 feet;

2. North 73 degree 1 min-
utes 50 seconds east a dis-
tance of 192.55 feet:

3. South 05 degree 0 min-
utes 1 seconds east a dis-
tance of 186.19 feet:

4, South 87 degree 07 min-
utes 20 seconds west a dis-
tance of 93.63 feet; 5. South:

O degree 24 minutes 40
seconds éast a distance of
100.03 feet to the northerly
side of South Dean Street:
6. South 87 degree 07 min-

utes 20 seconds west a dis-
tance of 38.75 feet toa point

or plac of BEGINNING.
SAI premises being identi-
fied on the Land and Tax
Ma of the County of Nas-
sau as Section 46, Block 531.

part of Lot 41.
BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY:
Josep Colby, Supervisor:
Ann R Ocker, Town Clerk:
Dated: October 9, 1984,
Oyster Bay, New York. °

STATE OF NEW YORK,)
COUNTY OF NASSAU)ss.:

» TOWN OF OVSTER BAY)
I, ANN R. OCKER, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster
Bay, and custodian of the
Records of said Town, DO
HEREBY CERTIFY that |
have compared the annexed
with the origina Public
Notice of Chang of Zonin
adopte b the Town Board
on October 9 1984 approv-
ing the application of
G.B.D. CONSTRUCTION
CORP. - Chang of Zone,
Hicksville, N.Y. filed in the
Town Clerk’s Office and

that the same is a true trans-

cript thereof, and of the
whole of such original
(SEAL)

In Testimon Whereof, |
have hereunto signe my
name and affixed the seal

of said Town this 10th
day of October 1984.

ANN R. OCKER
|

.

Town Clerk
M-4663 - 1T 10/19 MID.
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HAPPY ANNIVERSARY: Assemblyman Fred Parola
(right) presents a Legislati Resolution to Joseph and Jean
Bayern of Hicksville in honor of their Fiftieth Wedding

&#39;“&#39 you, Senator Dunne...
My wife and I, both senior citizens, wish to

express our thanks to you for the excellent work
you have done for us and for all the othe

seniors.&quot; piuJ.v.

*

To ease the worries of growing older, Senator John
Dunne fights for adequate housing and health care, and

—

to lessen financial burdens on senior citizens throug
responsible tax programs.

This year, Senator Dunne acted successfully to exclud
social security benefits from New York personal income
taxes, and to end mandatory retirement based on age in
most public and private sector jobs.

Anniversary

Shepher Hill Senior News

By Elsie Alman

On Oct. 3rd we seniors
went to the Octoberfest at

the Bavarian Chalet in

Sparta, New Jersey we

spent a leisurely afternoon
with a delicious lunch in a

festive atmospher created

b live music, light opera,
yodeling, bellringing and

dancing
Oct.&#39;2 is the great day

at Shepherd Hill Club, our

Country Fair will be held on

this date (Saturday), we will
havea variety of handcrafts,

homemade cakes, cookies,
wearin apparel, and many

more items; also refresh-

are inviting all residents in
Plainview to come and have

a good time.

Congratulations to Anne
Heal who became a great
grandmother with the arri-
val of Jason Michael Pas-
cale; Gia Tuccio spent a

short vacation in Los
Angeles and Santa Monica,
California; Anna and Frank
Aurelio just returned froma
three week tour of Europe
Another pair of vacationers,
Joe and Frances Agostino
and Al and Caroline Ciapp
also returned from

a

stay in
Florida.

Senator Dunne was there.to fight for the first senior
citizen real property tax exemption in 1966 enacted as

a means of helping the elderly keep and maintain their
property, and has voted for each improvement in that
law for the last 18 years. :

Today, Senator Dunn is continuing his fight to extend
real propert tax reductions and credits*to even more *

low incom and elderly renters and homeowners.

FOR RESULT NOT TALK,
FOR SENIORS 20.

A ea
6th DISTRICT ¢ VOTE REPUBLICA e ROW

¥@6L GL 40Q0290 ‘Aepl4y — C1VU3H M3IANIVId/ONVW 1S! GIW — S eed

ments will be available. We

HUMANE AWARD WINNER: The C. Raymond Nar-

amore Humane Award being presente to Sybil Meisel,
President of Pioneers for Animal Welfare Soc (PAWS)
Box 861, Hicksville, b Frank M. Rogers, Chairman of the

Board, NY State Humane Assoc., on Sept 21.

This award is presente annu to the “NY State resi-

dent who has accomplis something outstanding in the

field of animal welfare.”

At a dinner honoring Jr. Post Presiden Cynthia Hoch-

brueckner, held at the Lighthouse in Hicksville. (left) Presi-
dent Madeline Swallow, (right) Chairlady Ruth Lyer.

6 by TELEDYNE WATER PIK

° Improved desig
engineere for

higher performance.
¢ Traps rust and

sediment.
¢ Reduces chlorine

and other organic
contaminants.

ON SALE &q F-1G

PRICE TO LOW TO MENTION

TRIO HARDWARE
MORTON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER

OLD COUNTR ROAD

PLAINVIEW

935-8385

instapur walter fille | i
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Mr. Robert Mingus, President, Williston Area Chapte
A.A.R.P., receives Citation from Count Executive, Fran-

cis T. Purcell honoring the Chapter 10th Anniversary,
from Linda Strongin, Nassau County Departme of Senior
Citizen Affairs. Looking on are Charlotte Langmack left,

o Hicksville, A.A.R.P. Coordinator for Nassau County, Tax

Counseling for the Elderly; who assisted in chartering the
§

Williston Area A.A.R.P: ten years ago, and D. Ruth Hart-

man, Assistant State ee AAR, P., also from

LL: Hicksville.

Seldi Speak At Trinity LutherS

Forever Fifty- Club
‘Abe Seldin, Chair-

man: of the Nassau

County Board of

Assessors, was the

guest speaker at last
week’s :meetin of the

Forever Fifty-Five
Club at Trinity Luthe-

ran Church in Hicks-

ville.
.

Seldin spok about

how property is

exemption. He’s shown

explainin a property
record card like the one

on file for every parce
of property in Nassau

County to-the group&
coordinators (left to

right): Bob and Flo
Kristensen and Walter

Rehauser, all of Hicks-

ville; and Trinity Luth-
eran’s Deaconess Kay

&quo afte you move out of your

Hetiediia the new. owners’ taste, iBeb THEIR bowen Little trace

may remain of your occupancy.

| Yet there’s one good-
the new owner is sure to

MATION.

.\

ff

leave a telephone list of good
sources in the neighborhood:

irmacies neighbors bab sit-
ters, qardeners, handy

If you& leavin applianc for
the new owners, provide the
instruction books and warranties.
Leave a maintenance schedule for
the water heater, air conditioner,
‘and furnace, plu copie of any ser-

vice contracts.

Real Estate:

SOMETHIN TO REMEMBE YOU BY

Boe you may find it qu wood

;

ebpre the gift of INFOR

Karen Donovan

Paint samples’ for walls b

Are you a gardener Leave notes|

on planting so the new owners will
know weeds from wildflowers. Indi-
cate where and when perennial

‘will come up. You& be remem-#-

bered kindly.

You&# rememb US kindl too,|
your]

DONOVA REALT

64 Jerusale Ave
Hicksvill N.Y -

Speaker Bureau, Nas-clubs, civic associa-

822-1222

assessed in Nassau Johnson. tions and other sau County Depart
County _an recent” -

:

community-based ment of Assessment
chang in state laws Reservations for organizations. who 240Old Country Road,

governing assessment, speakin dates are wish to arrange a free Mineola, New York

wit particularemp now bein accepted programonassessment 11501 at least one

sis on the senior citi-. Program chairperson should call (516 535- month prior to the
zens’ property tax o presidents of service 2490 or write the planned meeting date.

e e

.

Hicksville Republican Club News
Harriet Maher

Tom Gattshu

President
Joe Jablansk

Hicks ee os Wasi
Hicksville Executive Leader East

B Alex Pankoff

Election.1984 is less than three weeks away. This i the

“big one”...the re-election of the Reagan- team and the
re- and election of Republica Congressme and

Senators as well as State Assemblymen and Senators. Our

Clu is devoted to the Republica programs and ideals. This

i our bus time.
Just a little reminiscing over the last four-years. The

Reagan- team faced staggerin problem in Jan. 1981
after taking over from Carter-Mondale. 20 interest rates,

rampant inflation, exorbitant taxes, social securit on the

verge of bankruptcy, a foreig polic that defies descripti
and armed force with the lowest morale in history, since the

CIC was runnin out of checks to turn. Just think back.

NOW, all of the above are turned around. Interest rates

hav dropped inflation has been curbed, business is improv
ing, unemploym has droppe and taxes -were cut. We

hav seen in th last four years a presiden who has raised

this country from an economic trash hea an military
weakness by implementin an economic: recovery
unmatched b anyone in many a decade. All this in spit ofa

democratic-liberal controlled House of Representati
Naturally he could not accomplis all that is needed for a

complete recovery in one term. Also,.he needs those who

RE-ELECT

John Dunne

Senator

6th S.D.

WORK TOGETHER
- TO EASE THE WORRIES

OF GROWING OLDER
|

_

«A GREAT NEW

PARTNERSHI FOR
PLAINVIEW

ELECT

Ann Gold

Agath Christie
The Nassau County

Office of Cultural Devel-

opment, Marcia E. O&#39;
Executive Director, will

present “An Adventure
With Agatha Christie”, a

lecture/slide presentation
b Dr. Arthur Liebman on

Saturda evening November-
10 and Decembe 15 at 8:30

pm in the Drawing Room of
the Nassau County Museum
of Fine Art, Northern

Boulevard, Rosly Harbor.
Admission is $5.00 per

person. &l

Advance reservations are

FOR RESULTS, necessary. - Make _reserva-

tions by phoning 621-6008
NOT TALK

or ‘send a stamped/sell-
FOR SENIORS... addressed envelope with

check payabl to AGATHA
CHRISTIE/ Connoisseur

(Continu on Pag 7)

believe in economic recovery and less taxes in the Senate and

the Assembly so our votes are needed there too. We believe
that there has never been such a clear choice o all levels..

that is, if we are to complet the plan for our country’s eco-

nomic recovery. Th alternative is higher taxes as the demo-

cratic candidates have already admitted their plan will

accomplish...and of course, a return to their old-time hig
inflation which caused so much of the problem and hig

unemployment durin their years of so-called leadership

Th dailies are full of a variety of statements, editorials

and columns dealing mostly with utter nonsense and gutter
smears. When somebody can tufn chaos into a working.

unified, democracy and does most of. it in one term, he

certainly deserves another four years to complete our coun-

try’s financial recover and its re-emergence into the true

leadershi role it should hold in the world of tomorrow.

Don& look backward and repeat past mistakes..Go for-

ward and let’s work together to complet plan for a better

economy and a strong nation. Re-elect the Reagan-
team all the way.

Vote Republican!!

Wade-Sawicki

COMPLET
CATERING
FACILITIE -

Formerly Old Country Manor
244 OLD COUNTRY RD., HICKSV ov 1-33

Regina Marie Wade,
daughter of Rossetta Wade

of Kuhl Ave., Hicksville,
was married to Douglas
Gerard Sawicki, son of Mrs.

Marylyn Sawicki, of Ba
Shore. The wedding cerem-

ony was held at St. Ignatius
Church in Hicksville.

RETIREMENT PARTY

PRIVATE PARTY

3 SHOWER PARTY
ENGAGEMENT PARTY

REUNION PARTY

CALL FO
SPECIAL

MON - THUR. PRIC Mr. and Mrs. Sawicki will

honeymoo in Jamaica and

upo returning will reside in
North Bellmore.

rive
vers
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B Karen Blicker

The Hicksville Sham-

rocks 1974 boy traveling
team, led by the surehanded

goaltending of Brian Pine,
defeated the Auburndale

Trojans at Cantiague Park

Saturday 3-1. It marked the

fifth. straight win for

sHicksville.
With ever-shifting winds

and the advantage taken

away often, the offense was

Hicksville Shamrocks Beat Auburndale
3-1 In Soccer At Cantiag

Jared Jacobs, Brian Har-

kins, Greg Grudsso, Gregg
Furst, Joe Flanagan and

Eric Blicker...great soccer

player all!

thew Pordum unassisted,
Jared Jacobs on a Greg
Furst assist, and Eric Blicker

assisted b Todd Meringoff.
The Shamrocks ‘demon-

strated a super defense

effort, constantly support- ,

ing each other and repelling
any attack that Auburndale

tried to mount. The team

members are: Chris Doyle,
Matt Pordum, Brian Pine,

Todd Meringoff, David

CURTIS WEBSTER, on of the principals of Robert

Auto Rental And Leasing of Hicksville, w one of the top
local competitors in the 2nd Annual Arthur Ashe 10

Kilometer Race sponsore b the Americar Heart Associa-

tion and Brunswick Hospital Center on October 7.

Webster turn a fine time of 40 minutes 28 seconds
*

over the challenging Arthur Ashe course, breaking his own

persona best record for the 10 Kilometer distance by a full

two minutes.
Webster is a member of the Plainview - Old Bethpag

Road Runners Club.

Plainview Librar
(Continued from Page 1, Plainview)

FILMS FOR TOTS

Films for Tots may be seen at the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Public Library on Wednesday, October 24th, from 2:00 -

2:30 p.m. There will be a showing of the films: Curious

George, the adventure of your favorite money. Froma book

b H.A. Rey; A Mouse in My House, a sing-a- and

Green Egg and Ham, a Dr. Seuss favorite. Parents are

asked to remain with children. Books on which films are

based can be found in Early Childhoad Corner of the Family
Center. Register in the Family Center.

* * *

POSITIVE PARENTING
A Parent Progra - “Positive Parenting” will be held at

the Plainview-Old Bethpag Public Library on Thursday,
October 25th, feom 8:00 - 10:00 p.m. A return,visit from

parentin expert, Ann Covitz, at the request of parents who

heard he in the Family Center evening program last spring.
She will go into greater detail on the behavior of young
children and will offer practical suggestion you can use in

your own home. Topics to be discussed will include sibling
rivalry, discipline, learning to say n with love, assertiveness
versus aggressiveness, and sharing Fathers and Mothers are

Publi Announceme

hearing.
The policy also provide that there will be no identification of or discrimination against

any student unable to pay the full cost of the milk and lunch.
a

All questions on the applicatio must be answered completely for the applicatio to b
considered b the school district for aproval In addition, the parent or guardian must sign

the application form, certifying the information is true and correct.
.

In the operation of chiid feeding programs, no child shall be discriminated against

because of his race, sex, color, national origin, age or handicap. oo
A complete copy of the polic is on file in each schools principal& office an in the office

ot the School Food Authority District Adminstrator where it may b reviewed by any

interested persons.

feck
;

NCC MEN’S SOCCER TEAM KICKS OFF 84 SEAS

SON: Nassau Community College Men&# Soccer Coach

Doug Weiler (of Dix Hills) give some pointers to a group of

his students (1. to r.) John McCann, Joseph Abbatiello, and

Martin Shannon (all of Hicksville).
.

The team has six more home games this season at their

new home field at beautiful Mitchel Park, adjacent to the

Garden City campus: Oct. I at 4 p.m. vs. Suffol Commun-

ity College; Oct. 6 at 2 p.m. agains Mitchell Jr. Colleg Oct.

9 at 4p.m. vs. Suffolk CC; Oct. 25 at 3 p.m. against Kingsbo-

rough CC; Oct. 3 at 3 p.m. ys. Columbia; and Nov. 3 at }

p.m. against Dutchess cc.

Lovato, Ted Knoop, Jasonexplosive nevertheless.

Kingsley, Eddie Jacobsen,Goals were scored by Mat-

Once again, thanks to

coach John Flanagan and
assistants Pete Knoop and

Pat Harkins for amassing
this group of “winners”.

‘reat We

(Continued from Pag 11)

procedure the parent or School Food authority may request a conferen to provid an

opportunity for the parent and official to discuss the situation, present information, and

obtain an explanation of the data submitted in the application or the decisions rendered.

Th request for a conference shall not in any way prejudice or diminish the right to a fair

welcome to attend. Registe in Family Center.

* * *

SPECIAL CRAFT PROGRAM -

,

HALLOWEEN FOR FUN WITH FOIL

A speci craft program “Halloween Fun With Foil” will

be held at the Plainview-Old Bethpage Public Library on

Saturday, October 27th, from 2:00 - 3:00 p.m., for Grades

K-6. Craft specialist Jack Lerner, will teach your children to

make Halloween creatures out of brightly colored foil. They
will leave with an armful of artistic handiwork to decorate

their rooms for the holiday. Registe in Family Center.
* ® *

SPECIAL STORYTIME FOR PARENTS AND

YOUNG CHILDREN AGES 2-6

KINDERGARTEN CHILDREN WELCOME

Specia Storytime for parents and young children ages 2-6

at the Plainview-Old Bethpage Public Library will be held

on Saturday, October 27th, from [1:00 - 11:30 a.m. Can&

come to the library with your child for storytime on Wed- *

nesdays Notice this- date for dads and moms. Kin-,

dergarten children welcome.
* * *

4

SPECIAL HALLOWEEN STORYTIMES
A specia Halloween Storytime at the Plainview-Old

Bethpag Public Library will be held on Wednesday,
October 31st, for children ages 3,4 and years old. Groups
will meet for one-half hour at 1 am and 2 pm. Come in

costume.

Agath Christie
(Continued from Pag 6)

Concerts, c/o Nassau

County OCD, PO Box D,
Northern Boulevard, Ros-

lyn, NY 11576.

Flowe Fo

cr ~—SC
©. Brid Nee

SILK KEEPSAKE
BOUQUET AVAILABLE

(We Telegraph & Deliver
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YOU
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¢ UNIFOR ¢ CARE APPAR

DIRECT SALES TO MUNICIPALITIES INDUSTRY,

SCHOOLS HOSPITA POLICE, FIREFIGHTE ETC.

LICENSED POSTAL UNIFOR VENDOR
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C O BU VAULT
There are tw broad use °

s th term “burial vault.””
One refer to the above-

he- mausoleum-

type vaults and the other
refers to th more com-

th elements This is-not as

frivolous as it may sound.
Whe a casket begin to!

deca in the normal course

of events, the groun beg
ins to sinkin abov it. Use of
a vault keep the groun
level and the burial site far

more neat and attractive.
lar lately. Eor thi reason, .many

These Bingle-

Friday, October 18 1984 — MID a

VERNON C. WAGNER
FUNERAL HOM INC.

“Our Service Speak Fo Itself”,

of the vault i place in the

rave before the casket is
: red after which the

top of the vault is placed
ion, and sealed if it is.a

One purpose of the vault
is to protect the casket from

Tel.: 935-7100
125 Old Countr Rd.
Cor. Jerusale Ave.

Hicksvill N.Y.

I YOU SERVI ....

With Most

Experience Operators
: At Modest Prices

935-9759 822-348
1 W. MARIE ST, MICKSVILE

m

hear

island

telephon

answering
service inc.

WElls 5-4444

FULL e PART TIME e VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

ero

Sr,
“

National Westminster Bank US Building

i 3

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y.
Servi Nassau and Suffolk Since 19

MAIN OFFICE
.

id Classifieds
| G Res

ee.
_Cal 931- 14

To Place Your Messag

H Famil Chur
Sponsor Blood Drive

Holy Family Church, in

conjunction with Long
Island Blood Services and

the Nassau County chapte
of the American Red Cross,
will sponsor a community
blood drive on Wednesday,

‘October 24 from 3:30 p.m.
to 8:15 p.m. A bloodmobile
will. be statione in the

school cafeteria located at

.20/Fordham Avenue in

Hicksville.

Donating blood is easy to

do. From: registration to

refreshments, the donation

process’ takes about one

hour.

If you are in goo healt
weighin a minimum of 110

pounds and between the

age of 1 and 66 you can

donate blood.

To make an appointmen
to donate ‘blood call

931-4784.

Lon Island Blood Servi-
‘ces is the major collector,

processor, and distributor of

blood to. the 40 Lon Island
hospital

Fathe Sweisgoo Speak At Trinity
Everyone is invited to

Father Sweisgood
spea on the problem of
alcohol. He is a nationally
known speaker H will dis-

cuss the affects of alcohol on

the body and ihe person-
ality.

.

Th lecture will be held at

Trinity Lutheran Church, 40

West Nicholai Street,
Hicksville, NY on Wedaes-

day, October 24 as 7:30
PM. W especially encour-

age youth and their parents.

- Juried Art Exhibit
The Independent Art

Society ninth annual juried
show will b presente at the
Hicksville Library, 16 Jer-

usalem Avenue, from Sun-
day, November 4-18.

Entries will be received on

Friday, Oct. 26, from 1 AM
to 1 and 6°PM to 9.

Accepte works must be
claimed on Monday, Nov.
19 from 7 to 9 PM.

©

At the openin reception
on Sunday Nov. 4 from

three to five, cash prize and
honors awards will be pres-
ented b the IAS, Grumb-
acher, and the Town of Oys
ter Bay. Works will be

critiqued at the meetin on

Monday, Nov. 5 at 7:30
PM

Full information will be
available at the Library, and

late dues of seven dollars

(April to April) may be
mailed to the Independen
Art Society at the Library.

‘LEGAL NOTICE

NOTIC OF
RING

BY THE

7

Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Art. - Div. 3, Sec-

_

tion 67 of the Building Zone
Ordinance, Notice is hereb

given that the Board of

Appeal will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
October 25, 1984 at 7:00

P.M. to consider the follow-

in cases:

842461: MARTIN AR-
‘

NOLD: Variance to allow

an existing deck to remain

LEGAL NOTICE

BYTHE&q

Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Art. - Div. 3, Sec-

tion 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice i hereb
give that the Board of

Appeal will hold a Public

Hearin in the Town Hall,
East Building -Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
October 25, 1984 at 7:00
P.M. to consider the follow-

in cases:

84-453 GEORGE SIMON:
Variance to €ére

ingroun swimmin poo
having less than the require
setback from streetline.

S/E/Cor. Spruce Stre and
Chestnut Street

BY ORDER OF THE

BOAR OF APPEALS
‘ Town of Oyste Bay

OYS BAY, NEW

YOR.M4 1T

=

10/19MID

.
Broadway, Jericho,

an.

LEGAL NOTICE

havin less side front yard
than the Ordinance requires
N/E/Cor. Shatel Road and

Maplewood Drive

84-462 CHARLES/ MAR-
GARET JONES: Variance

to allow an existing above

groun pool and deck to

remain having less rear and

side yards than require by
Ordinance,
S/E/Cor. Bentle Road and

Knickerbocker Road
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

OYSTER BAY, NEW
YORK
October 15 1984
M-4660 - [T 10/19 MID.

LEGAL NOTIG

NOTICE IS HEREBY
“

GIVEN that the Board of

Fire Commissioners of the

Jericho Fire District, Jeri-
cho, N.Y. hereb invites
sealed bids to furnish &
install a multiple station

Computer Syste for the

Jericho Fire District.
Bids will b accepte at Fire

Headquarters on North

N.Y.
until 10:00 A.M. on

November’ 12, 1984, at

which time and pla all bids
will be publicly opene and

read.

Specification and informa-

tion may be obtaine at Fire

Headquarters Monday thru

Friday between the hours of

8:00°A.M. and 4:00 P.M

Envelope must be marked

“Sealed Compute Bid.”
The Boar reserves the right
to reject any and all bids and

to accept that bid which isin
the best interest of the Fire

Distr Board of Fire

Commission
* Tho Foggan
Secty
10/16/84
M-4665 - IT 10/19 MID.

- Church Fair

Trinity Lutheran Church,
40 West Nicholai Street,

Hicksville i holding their

annual church fair spon-
sored by the Lutheran

Women&#39;s Missionary
Leagu on November 10

fro 9 am until pm.
“Items for sale include’

cheese, homemade- baked

gdod handcrafted items,
homemade: candy, wood-

working, greeting cards.

Christmas items, fresh
vegetables, white elephant, a

Trinity Cookbook and
Fribbles.

A full course hot lun-

cheon will be served and

snack ba items will also be

available.
Part of the proce will

go toward the expansio of
the facility at 40 W. Nicholai
St.

B&# B&
The Four Freedoms

Chapter of B&#3 B&#3
Women is going to Atlantic

City, on Sunday, November
18. We will be going to

Trump Plaza. You will ge
back $7.00 in coins, $5.00 in

food and $3.00 deferred
ticket. We are servin bagel

ii

LEGA NOTICE’

NOTICE OF
CHANGE OF NAME

Notice is hereby given that

an Order entered by the

Supreme Court, Nassau
County, on Sept 21, 1984,

bearin Index #17015/84, a

copy of which may bé exam-

ined at the Office of the

Clerk, located at Mineola,
N.Y., grants me the right,
“effective on Nov. 1 1984.to

assume the name of
ROGER PETER SIRAN-
GELO. M present address

is 9 Atwood Rd., Plainview,
N.Y.; the date of my birth is
Jan. 26, 1933 my present
name is RUCIERO PIE-

TRO SIRANGELO.
P-4649 - 1T 10/19 PL.

.BRIDGE VIEW DEVEL-
OPMENT CO., 180 Har-

vard Dr., Plainview NY.
Substance of Certificate of
Limited Partnershi filed in
Nassau County Clerk’s
Office August 21 1984. Bus-
iness: Purchase, own, oper-
ate, lease and sell residential
real property. ‘General
Partners: Bruce Manka, 264

E. 1 St., NYC; and Steve

Lansky, 180 Harvard Dr.,
Plainview, NY. Limited
Partners Contribution and

Share of Profit: Harold [.

Geringer, 2697 Covered
Bridge Rd., Merrick, NY;
Albert W. Lian, 16 Lovell

Rd., New Rochelle, NY,
$50. each; 25 each. Term:
August 16 1984 to Januar
1 2001. No additional con-

tributions to be made. No

agreed-upon time for the
return of contributions. No

limited partne may substi-
tute an assigne in his pla
without the prior ‘written
consent of the general

partners, except if such=

assignee is a member of the
limited partner& immediate

family or a corporation of
which the limited partner
owns at least 80% of the

issued and outstanding
stock. Additional limited
partners may be admitted.
No priofity among limited

partners. Upo the death,
retirement or insanit of a

general partner, the remain-

in general partner may con-

tinue the business. No’
limited partner may demand
or receive property other
than cash in return for- his
contribution.

P4636 6T 10/21 PL

“SOr.

and cream cheese but you
must bring your own coffee.

All this for only $16.00

per person on

a

first come

first serve basis. For more

information call Rose at

681-9254 or Arlene at

433-3006

LEGAL.NOT

PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given,

pursuant to law, that a pub-
lic hearing will be held b the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
October 30 1984, at 1

o&#39;clo a.m., prevailing
time, in the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, East Building,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster

Bay, New York, for the pur-
pose of considering a pro-
pose amendment to the

Building Zone Ordinance of

the Town of Oyster Bay in
the manner set forth heré-

inafter. PROPOSED AMEND-
MENT: Petition of

MYRON W. GOLDSTEIN
and DONNA GOLD-
STEIN for a chang of zone

from “D” Residence District
to “R-O” Residence Office
District, to enable the sub-
ject premises described
below to be utilized as a

physical therapy center:

AL that certain plot, piec
or parce of land, situate at

Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay. County of Nassau,
State of New York, which is
bounded and described as

follows: A rectangular
shaped parcel of land,
located at the southwest
corner of Old Country Road

and Hop Drive, havin a

frontage on Old Country
Road of 100.00 feet, a fron-

tage on Hop Drive of 80.40
feet. Said premis are also
known as Hop Drive,

Plainview, New York.

SA premises being identi-
fied on the Land and Tax
Map of Nassa County as

Secton 47, Block 7 Lot 22.
The abovementioned peti-
tion and map which accom-

pani it are on file and may
be viewed daily (except Sat-

urday, Sunda or Holidays)
between the hours of %a.m.

and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, “at the offic of the
Town Clerk at Oyste Bay,

Hicksville and Massapeq
An person interested.in the
subjec matter of the said

hearin will be give an

opportunity to be heard
with reference thereto at the
time and plac above desig
nated. TOWN BOARD OF

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
JOSEPH COLBY, Supervi-

ANN R. OCKER,
Town Clerk. Dated:

October 9 1984 Oyster Bay
N.Y
MP-4

- IT 10/19MID. PL
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DEVOTION
By The Rev. Dr. J. H. Krahn

Trinity Lutheran Church

COURAGE

COURAGE! We all need
,

courage. Courage to face

today and live it fully. Cour-

age to dare to step into our

tomorrows! Some of us need

courage even todo a very
natur thin like grow old. A

positiv thinking Chinese

man who had been among
the most age in his com-

munity was asked how he

felt about his advanced age.
His answer was, “I at full

bloom.” He had courage to

face tomorrow with a posi
tive attitude.

Often peopl live life b
chance rather than by cour-

age. They are like the man

who woke o the third day,
of the third month, to see the

thermometer at 33°. The

front page story in the news-

paper told of three peopl
who applied for major
national positions, all suc-

ceeded. Suddenly he real-

ized that three must be the

magic number for the day.
Quickly he went to the race-

track with all the money he
ha in the world. H arrived

just in time for the third
race. He place all his

money on the horse named
“Trio” to win. The horse

came in third.

There is a better approach
to life and the future

...

it is

the courage to seek to inter-

face our lives with the will of

god. Saint Paul appeals to

us to have the courage to

present our lives‘as a hving
sacrifice to God, holy and

acceptable. In other words,
we cease to live for ourselves
and have the courage to live

for him. We are to die to

ourselves and to come alive
in our relationship to him.

W need to sacrifice our will

to his will. We need the

courage to rededicate our-

selves to him without
reserve.

In order to move toward
God we need to move away
from the lure of the world...

“Do not be conformed&#39; the

world...” The world tells us

that abortion on deman is

okay now, that living
together before marriage is
not so bad, that virginity is

old fashioned, that gettin
hig is the in thing to do.
Rather than conform to the
world Saint Paul calls upon

us to allow the Spirit of God
to transform us into a cour-

ageous peopl who seek to

discover God& will and then.
to follow it.

We need to be trans-

formed with the courage to

decide to be at worship every
weekend

...

be transformed
with the courage today to

make a sacrificial offering of

our money to the Lord ... be

transformed with courage to

get into the discipline of

bible study and regula
prayer ...

be transformed
with courage to get involved

in answering ‘God&# call to

make a difference by becom-

ing active ina ministry in the

church or the community.

In 1921, Lewis Lawes
became warden at Sing Sing
Prison. No prison was

tougher during that time.
But when Warden Lawes
retiréd twenty some years
later, that prison had
become a humanitarian

institution. When asked
about the transformation,

“he said:-“I owe it all to my
wondertul wife, Cathe-

rine...&quot Catherine had
determined that she and her

husband were going to take

care of these men. She

insisted on getting ac-

quainted with the records of
the men. One day she

stepped into the cold cell

and sat down next to a con-

victed blindman. Holding
his hand in hers she warmly
said, “Do yo read braille?”
“What&#3 braille?” he asked.

After explaining she pro-
ceeded to teach that blind
killer how to read braille.
Later she went to school to

learn sig language so she
could teach a deaf mute how

i

to communicate. Many said
that Catherine was the body
of Christ that came alive

agai at Sin Sing prison
One evening the car in

Which she was riding went

out of control an she was

killed. Upon hearing this a

large crowd of the toughest,
hardest looking criminals

gathered at the main gate.
Théy were not there to incite

a riot but were filled with

grief and sadness. The acting
warden, knowing how much

they loved and admired

Catherine, released them so

—— Obituaries
Frances Geslak

Frances Geslak died on

Oct. 11. She was the devoted

wife of Frank Sr. She was

the loving mother of the late

Frank Jr. She was the

grandmother of David.

Michael, Maureen Geslak

and Terry Santora.

She repose at Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, New-

bridge Rd., Hicksville. A

Mass of Christian Burial

was said at St. Ignatius RC
they could pay their Church. Interment took
respects to her., More than place at Holy Rood
100 criminals walked, with- Cemetery.
out a guard, three-quarters
of a mile and returned to

check in that night. Eve-

ryone! -It amazin what

one life can do when:it has

the Spirit of Chris within.

A transformed life begins
one step at a time. What

steps are you going to take

towards God today? Regu-
lar worship? Tithing? Join-

in a Bible study Becoming
reconciled with a neighbor

God grant you courage my
brothers...God grant you

courage m sisters...to take
a step.

Robert W. Crowley
Robert W. Crowley, of

Plainview, died on Oct. 12.
He was the loving husband
of Dorothy. He was the
devoted father of Michael,
Susan and George He is
also survived by three

grandchildren.
H reposed at the Arthur

F. White Funeral Home.
The funeral was private.

Richard T. Hattenback
Richard T. Hattenback,

Purcel Urg (Continu from Pag 4
Purcell said the local law

appears at the top of the bal-

lot alongside two state

propositions.
“A ‘Yes’ vote means that

Nassau County will be able

to get its share of cheap

hydroelectric power for our

homeowners and’ tenants,”
Purcell said. “A ‘No’ vote

means that Nassau County
will not even be able to bid
for its share. Our shar will

go somewhere else.”

of Hicksville, died on Oct. 8.

He was the beloved husband

of Jacquelin (nee Murray).
He was the devoted father of

Edward, Robert, Eugene
Rita Baggot Catherine Sta-
tia and Terry Swartz. He is

also survived by two

grandchildren.
He repose at the Henry

J. Stock Funeral Home,

Newbridge Rd., Hicksville.
Services were private.
Interment took plac at-US

VA. Cemetery, Calverton.

Lucille M. Blanc
Lucille M. Blanc (nee

Montana), of Hicksville,
died on Oct. 16. She was the

loving wife of the late Wil-
liam E. She was the dear

mother of William Jr.,
Andrew and Richard Blanc.

She was the loving sister of
Charles, Katherine Mon-

tana, Beatrice Montalbano.
Sh is also survived by one

grandchild, Beth Blanc.

- .She repose at the Henry
.

Stock Funeral Home.
Newbridge Rd., Hicksville
A Mass of Christian Bunal
was said at St. Ignatius RC
Church. Interment took

place at Holy Rood

Cemeter

‘Elsie J. VonEssen
Elsie J. VonEssen, ot

Hicksville, died on Oct, 16.
She was the devoted wite of
the late Herman She was

the loving mother of Lillian
Ablsen, Stanley VonEssen
Sr., Marion Albrecht ‘and

Lucy Rosano. She is also
survived by ten-grandchild-
ren and eleven great

grandchildren. F

She&#39;rep the Vernon
C. Wagne Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd. and Jerus-
alem Ave. Pastor Kevin
Rawlins ‘officiated at the
religious service. Interment
took place at St. John *of
Jerusalem Cemetery  ~

FLORAL PARK
FOUNDED A i

*
- HICKSVILLE

1924 e avoe Leo ae
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WILLISTON PARK
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931-0262412 Willis Avenue
—0634

SOFT-
LIGHT BuLaS
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LEGAL NOTICE

Upon reading and filing
th petition of Esther C.
Sirico and Frank J. Sirico,
verified the 10th day of
October, 1984, praying for
leave to chang the name of
Danielle Elizabeth Mangan,

a infant, it bein requested
that such infant be permit-
ted to assume the name of
Danielle Elizabeth Sirico in

place of his present name,
and the court being satisifed
b said petition that there is
no reasonable objection to

the chang of name pro-
posed, and du notice of the

presentation of said petition
having been given, and the
said infant having been born
in the City of Plainview,
Count of Nassau, in the

State of New York, on the
14th day of November,
1981. Th birth certificate of
said infant is .2145, and the

court bein further satisfied

tha the interest.of the said
infant will be substantially
Promoted by such change
now, on motion of the peti-

tioners it is hereby

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDERED, that the said
Danielle Elizabeth Mangan

be and he hereby is autho-
rized to assume the name of
Danielle Elizabeth Sirico in

«plac of her present name on

or after the 3rd day of

December, 1984, and it i
further

ORDERED, that this
order be entered .and the

Papers on which it was

granted b filed within 1
day after the entry thereof
in the office of the County
Clerk of the County of Nas-
sau, and that a copy of this
order be published within 20

day after the entry thereof
in the Plainview Herald,’a
newspaper published in the

said County of Nassau at
least once, within twenty
day and in substantiall the

same form as prescribe b
Section 63 of the Civil
Rights Law of the State of
New York.

Enter
Justice Kenneth D. Molloy

P-4658 - IT 10/19-PL.
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ALTERATIONS
|

|

~/
CLEAN-UP JOBS HEL WANTED HEL WANTED LIMOUSINE SERVICE SEWER LINES

DRESSMAKING ;

i

‘ : PART: TIME help, THE GOLDEN CHARIOT
ALTERATIONS aly Pia’ o Part Time Typist

Tuesday and Friday CadillaclLimousine DRAINS CLOGGED?”
Experts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses

Own your own Jcan

Sportswear, Ladies

Apparel, Combination
Accessorics, Larg Size
Store. National brands:

Jordache, Chic, Lee,
Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod,

Esprit Brittania, Calvin

Klein, Sergi Valente,

Evan Picone, Claiborne,
Members Only, Organi

cally Grown, Healthtex,

ages. Rubbish remov -

Light trucking - refrige
Weddin Gowns - ators, stoves, etc. Free

Custom Made Estimates WE 1-8190.

&# 1V6-1148
: Basements cleaned, junk

« removed. All types of
ALUMINUM

SIDING|

cleanup Call John. 921-

G
2996..

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

”

MASTER HOMES Extermination & Tree Svc.

DEAL DIRECT —o

NO SALESMAN Arbor Ext. and Tree
FOR FREE EST. CALL Spra Service. Profes-

IVB-46 1V5-2371 sional pest control. Prun-

a

—————— ing, Removals and
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY | Stum grinding Com-

plete Spray Program.
226-0524.

FOR SALE

MAHOGANY BED-
ROO SET, maple kit-

chen set, kidne table,
living room mirrors,
lamps antique dresser’
and mirror. 938-6079
(10/12 ‘

Wanted

Also. Office Work

Hours Flexible

I 3.4100

night Bethpag area.

Call 935-9801 nights,
_

except Wednesday

PART TIME - due t
expansion East Coast
firm has several open-

Dental Assistant, Part
time. Orthodontic office

experienc not required
Light typin necessary.
Call to 5:30 pm. Tues.,
Weds., ‘Fris. 921-3533

(10/18)

ings Evening/ weekend

hours available. Must be

Hig School -graduat
have car. $7.25 starting
rate. Opening in all

areas. Call-4 to PM.
681-1066 (HB10/ 18

© SEAMSTRE full/
part time.

¢ CASHIER, part time
evening Saturday

SALESPERSON, full
time.

Goldman Brothers,
18 South Broadwa

Hicksville

-
931-0441

GOVERNMENT JOBS.
$16,559-$50,553/year.
Now Hiring Your Area.
Call 805-687-6000 Ext.
R- 5325-5158-7152 - R-
2326 (11/18)

Licensed Plumbi Heating

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

,

ALCOA ALUMINUM

‘Siding at mechanic’s pri-
ces. White aluminum

HELP WANTE .

School security part
time. Over 25. Mature,
reliable. Civilian clothes,
inside, days $5/hour,
884-2825 and 884-7555.

700 others. $7,900 to.

$24,900, inventory, air-
fare. training, fixtures.

gran opening ¢tc. Can.

open 1 days Mr. Kaiser
(612 888-6555.

PART TIME TAKE
INVENTORY IN EAST

MEADOW STORES.
DAYTIME HOURS.

CAR NECESSARY.
WRITE PHONE NUM-
BER, EXPERIENCE
TO: ICC8-466, Box 527,
PARAMUS, NJ 07653.
(H10/11-18/25.)

‘gutters leaders. New

roofs, repair caulkin
Lic H3301250000
Lofaro CH9-3541.,

Service. Partying Leave

the driving to us. Any-
where and Everywher
Airports - Weddings,
Proms. Reliable Chauf-
fered Service.

Rates Available

(516) 933-1333

PLUMBING

FRANK V.
PANZARINO

Gas Corwersions

(Your Local Plumber)

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE
Drains Cleane Electrically

IV9-6110
Plumbing and Heating

Supplies for the Homeowner

SHARE HOME

Plainview— Mature lad
wants’ to share her 3-

bedroom home with
same. References
433-9873. (10/6

SEWER LINE TOO???
A.J.J.can hel yo out of

a mess. Toilets, tubs,
showers, bathroom sink
or kitchen sink and main

sewer line electrically
cleaned. Experienced
servicemen, All work

guarantee 90 days Call
1392 or 931-6534

TYPING SERVICES

RESUMES

91 - 931-049
x COMPUTER TYPESET
¥ CHOI O TY LAYO

THE BE SELECT O PA
‘fr CO LETTE ENVELO
st’ RESU STOR I COMPU

H. CHARNEY
3 HAZELW D JERI N. 1175

Classified
Get Results

Ad

LAWN CARE

LAWN CUTTING’
complete lawn care. Also

power raking. Call Joh,

333-60 :

REAL ESTATEREAL ESTATE

LEGAL NOTICE

October 19 1984

Family size Poverty Guideline Family Size
I

:

$4,980.00
2 6,720.00 6
3 : 8,460.00 7
4 10,200.00

guidelin are eligibl as Categor B.

Cate
Famil size

Income Rang

From To. From To
$4,980 56,640 6,64 - 8,300

2 6,720 8,960 8,961 11,20 °

e 8,460 11,280 11,28 14,100
4 10,20 13,600. 13,60 17,000

11,94 15.92 15,92 ~

19,900
6 13,680 18,240 18,24 22,800

15,42 20,560 20,56 25,700
Bee 17,16 22,880 22,88 28,600

|

% of Prevailing Charge ;

5 . 10

two working day of receiving your request.
(O18)5

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF CHARITY CARE SERVICE

Merc Hospital, Rockville Centre, New York: will make available from January 1 1985to
December 31 1985, $400,000 of Hill-Burton Charity Care. Hill-Burton Charity Car will

be available in the In-Patient and Radiation Therapy Out-Patient service area to eligibl
persons needing care wh are unable to pa for such services. Personal items such as

privat room, television and phon are the patients’ responsibility Eligibilit for free care
will be limited to persons whose family incom is not more tha the current poverty income
guideline established b the Communit Service Administration.

Povert Guideli

13,680.
15,540.0
17,160.00

i

Persons whose income is greater than the guidelines but not more than two times the

100 of the first $200.00 of services at the hospital prevaili charg plus a percentage of
such charg in excess of the.initaial $200.00, such percentages based on income as follows:

rn

From To
8,30 9,960

11,20 13,440
14,10 16,92
17,00

. 20,400
19,901 23,880
22,801 27,360
25,70 30,840
28,60 34,320

20

If you think you may be eligible for charity care and wish to request it, pleas make a
written request to the Business Office, Attention: Patient Accounts Manager However,

the hospital may requir that yo file a Medicaid application for assistance and provide
proof of income. Th Business Office will make a written determination of eligibility within

}

Cancer Det
“D for Men

Lydi E- Hall Hospital at

320 West Merrick Road,
Freeport will be conductin
its sixth annual free cancer

detection day.
Saturday, October 20, has

been set aside as the date b
both Lori Horowitz, Presi-
dent of the Communit
Advisor Board at Lydia E.
Hall Hospital and James
Reed, President of the
Baldwin-Freeport Division

_of the American Cancer
Societ

Walter J. Miranda,
Chairman of the “cancer

day”, urges men to take the’
tim to find out if the have

cancer and what steps need
to be taken if symptoms are

discovered. This i a preven-
tative course of action that
mig save your life!

The detection day, will
run from 10:00 AM- 3:30
PM. Reservations for a free
examination that will b
conducted b staff physi-

cians are required. Fora res-

ervation please call the
Baldwin Freepor division

of the American Cancer

Societ at 516-420-1111.
A detection da spon-

sored b Lydi E. Hall Hos-
pital Community Advisor
Board and the Baldwin-
Freeport division of the

American Cancer Societ
for women will be held dur-

in the sprin of 1985 for the

twelft consecutive year.

© Conventional Lon Term Fixed Rate or

© Year Adjustable Rate Mortgage
© Multi-Family Mortgage ° Condo Resales
© Vacation Homes ¢ Refinancing

¢ Second Mortgages
CAROLD CORPORATION .

Licensed Mortgag Banker-Direct Lender

Elizabeth Hoffman 212 434-9400

f a
E

e

LITTLE FEET PEDDLE FAR....Lon Island March of
Dimes 1984- Poster Child Chery LaFalce asks you tojoin

her on Sunday, Octoer 28th for the March of Dimes Hallo-
ween Supe Ride ’84. Student representative Anthony

Gugliaro (left) and his brather Steven (right) hel Chery
practic for the big event. The will be among the hundreds
of people participatin in the day& activities, raisin the
funds needed to combat America’s # child health problem--
birth defects. Costum clad cyclist will be beginni their 75
kilometer ride at 8:30 A.M. at Heckscher State Park, East
Islip; Sunken Meadow State Park, King Park and Eisen-
hower Memorial Park, East Meadow. Participant will be

enjoying tricks and treats along the route as they ride to
“brake” the cycl of birth defects.

Help brighten the future of tomorrow&#3 children. Registe
TODAY by calling 496-2106 and tune into WBAB 102.3, the
official Supe Ride radio station for updates.
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HEL WANTED

Lat Classifi

Full time/part time

positio available in local

photo lab. Will train.

Reply P.O. Box 655,

Syosset, N.Y. 11791

(9/7)

FULL TIME CASH-

IER; Mon. thru Fri., 1

to 6.
PART-TIMERS, 2 to 6,

day plu 1 to 6 Sat.
C.J.& General Store

Hicksville
681-2438

PART-TIME Tour

Guides for Hicksville

Gregory Museum Long
Island Earth Science
Center, mornings Will

“train, Call 822-7505 (10/29

LEGAL NOTICE

CERTIFIC O
LIMITED PARTNER-

:

SHIP
The undersign being

all of the gener and limited

partners of the Georg
Johnson, Bonnie Johnson

and Edward Schottland
Limited Partnership, hereby
state as follows:

I. The’ name of the
Limited Partnership is
GEORGE JOHNSON,
BONNIE JOHNSON &

EDWARDSCHOTTLA
a Limited Partnershi

II The character of the
business is the purchas
maintenance, opetation,
ownership, financing and
sale of real estate.

III. The location of the
Principal place of business
of the partnershi is 256-262

‘BROADWAY, BETH-

PAGE, N.Y., 11714
IV. The names and

7

place
of resid ofeach b

‘of the Parnershi is as

follows:

.GENERAL PARTNER
GEORGE JOHNSON

‘24 Parkview Circle

Bethpa N.Y. 11714
BONNIE JOHNSON
2 Parkview Circle

Bethpag N.Y. 11714

LIMITED PARTNER
EDWARDSCHOTTLAND

8114 Barbour Manor Drive’

Louisville, Kentucky 40222
V. The term of the part-

nershi is until voluntary
dissolution, or death, remo-

_

val, or incapacity of the gen-
eral partners, or the expira-

tion of fifty (50 years from

the effective date of the

Limited Partnership
Agreement, whichever event

shall first occur.

VI. The General Partners

-have -assign and trans-

ferred, each, this date, as a

contribution to the capita
of the Partnership, Fifteen

Thousand ($15,000) Dollars.
VIL. The Limited Partner:

vha assigne and trans-

ferred, this date, as a contri-
bution to the capita of the

partnership Ten Thousand .

($10,000 Dollars.
VIII. There are no addi

tional contributions

required to be made by the

limited partner.
IX. There i no time when

any contribution of a limited

partner is to be returned

except on dissolution of the

‘partnershi
X. The share of profits or

other compensatio by way

of income which th limited

partner shall receive by rea-.

son of his contribution is

Steven of Joseph
winner at the World Wide Motor Show held at the Plaza at

Mi Island in Hicksville on September 22 and 23.
Steven won awards for his 1978 customized Camaro in

four categorie including “Best Paint Job,” “Best Engine,”
“Best Custom,” and Ist runner up for “Best Interior.” (Patri-
cia McKenna photo) ;

LEGAL NOTICE

33.333% of the profit and

losses, to be distributed at

such time as the gener
partners deem it advisable.

XI. The limited partner
has the right to substitute an:

assign as contributor in

his place providd such

assignment shall be by
instrument in form and sub-

‘stance satisfactory to coun-

sel for the partnershi such

assigne or substituted

partner expresses his accep-

tance and adoptio of all of

the terms and provision of

the partners agreement
‘pay all reasonable expenses
incurred b the partnersh
in connection with such

‘assignme or substitution;
“said substitution or assign-

ment is consented to by the,

genera partners, and such

‘assignmen or substitution
shall not result in a change
of ownership, b reason or
sales or exchanges or 50%

or more in the total profi
and capita of the partner-
ship during the twelve

month period ending on the

date of such assignmen or

substitution.
XII. The

.

partners may

not admit any additional

partners without the prio
Consen of all of the partner

XIII. There is no right
‘amou the limited partners
to priority over one another

as to contributions or as to

compensatio by way of

income.
XV. There is no right of a

limited partner to demand

or receive property other

than cash in return for his
contribution. except on di

solution of the partnershi
XVI. There is no right

given to any of the partners
to do an act which would

mak it impossibl to carry .

on the ordinary business of

the partnershi .
 _

XVII. The property of the

partnershi does exceed an.

amount sufficient’ to dis-

charg its liabilities to any:

persons not acting as a gen-
eral or limited partner.

IN WITNESS WHE-

REOF, each party has exe-

cuted this Certificate ‘of:
Limited Partnership, as of

the 27th day of July, 1984.

GENERAL PARTNERS:

Georg Johnson
Bonnie Johnson.

LIMITED PARTNER:
Edward Schottland

COUNTY CLERK’S OFFI
STATE OF NEW YORK ,
COUNTY OF NASSAU

I, Harold W. McCON-
NELL, Clerk of the County

‘ol Nassau and of the.

Lane in Hicksville was a

LEGA NOTIC

Suprem and County
‘Courts. Courts of Record,
do hereb certify that I have

compared the annexed with
the original CERTIFI-

CAT FILED in m office
Aug. 27 1984 and that the
same isa true transcrip there-

of and of the whole of such
original

In Testimony Whereof, I
have hereunto set my hand
and affixed seal of said

Hicksville Union Free School District

milk) for Woodland Avenue Elementary
Local school officials have adopte the.

in determinin eligibility.

Public Announcement
today announced a free pric meal polic (free

School, Junior, High and Senior Hig children.

following family eligibility criteria to assist them

INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDLINES FOR FREE MILK AND LUNCH

(Effective from July 1 1984 to June 30 1985

Family Size Yearly Monthly Weekly

One
D8 $ 6.474 $ 540 $12

“Two 8.736 728 «(168

Three 10,998.

.

;
@enSv 212

Four 13,260 1,10 255

Five 15,522 1,29 299

Six 17,78 1,482 342

Seven 20,046 1,67 386

Eigh .

22,308 1,85 429

For each additional family member add + 2,26 + 18 + 44,

Families with incomes at or below the amo} unt of money listed above for their family size

may be eligible for and are urged to appl for free milk and lunch. They may dos by filling
inthe application forms sent home ina le tter to parents. Additional copi are available at

the principal& office in each school. Applications may be submitted any time during the

school year to the Building Principal. If a family member becomes unemploye if the

{amily size decreases, or if your family income increased b more than $50.00 per month or

$600.00 per year the family mus

requests information needed to

family. The informanumber of persons in the

t contact the school to file a new applicatio The form

determine economic need based on the incom an the

tion provide on the applicatio will be

confidential and will be used only for the purpose of determining eligibility.
The school district, does, however, have the rig to verify atany time during the school

year the information on the applicatio If a parent does not give the school this informa-

tion, the child (children) will no longer’be able to receive free milk and lunch.

In certain cases foster children are also c

appl for milk and lunch
ligible for these benefits. A family may wish to

for them and should contact the school.
:

Under the provision of the policy the designate official will review applicatio and

determine eligibility. If a pa

he/ may make a request either orally or in

Director of Speci Education and Pupil Personnel

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksville, NY 1180 has been

Hearing procedure are outlined in the policy. However, prior

(Continued on Pag 7)

rent is dissatisfied with the ruling of the designate official,

writing for a hearing to appeal the decision.

ervices whose address i Division

designate as the Hearin Official.
to initiating the hearin

— G1VY3H MBIANIV1d/ONV 1S! GIN — LL egGL 2eq0190 ‘Aspiag

County and Court. Aug. 27
1984
Harold W. McConnell

Clerk,
:

STATE OF NEW YORK gi
COUNTY O NASSA

‘On’ the 13th day of
August, 1984 before me

personally came and

appeared GEORGE JOHN-
SON to me known and
“know to me to be the indi-
vidual described in and who
executed the foregoing
instrument, and who duly
acknowledge to me that he

execute the same.
—

PAUL MORGENSTERN

Notar Public
State of New York
No. 30-4725287

Qualified in

‘Nassa County
Commission Expire
March 30 1986
STATE OF
NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU

O the 1 day of August,
1984, before me personally
came and appeare BON-

NIE JOHNSON to me

known and known to me to

,b the individual described,
in and who executed the

foregoing instrument, and

wh duly acknowlgdg to

me that she executed the

same.
PAUL MORGENSTERN

Notary Public

State of
‘New York
No. 30-4725287
Qualifie in Nassau County
Commission Expire
‘Marc 30 1986
STATE OF KENTUCKY  /ss:&qu

COUNTY OF
On the 27th da of July.;

1984 before me personally’
came and appeared ;

EDWARDSCHOTTLAND
to-me known and known to

|

m to b th individual des-
‘ cribed in and who executed

the foregoin instrument
and wh duly acknowledged
to me that he execute the

same.

BARBARA J. BURGIN
Notary Public

P-4630  6T

=:

10/19 PL

FORMU
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Reg @ Unscented Deodorant

ORY
ANTI- DEODORANT

vyYMENNEN

Unscented/Spice/Fresh/Musk

JE - PA
COSMETI

PLAINVIEW

CG

DISCOUNT

FARMINGDALE

ne
Ba

by MENNEN

DIREC COS
FARMINGDALE

AL Rig In
CORA
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present the “Freedo of the

student from Italy.

WELCOME: Oyster Ba Town Councilman Thomas L.
Clark (third from right) at the Hicksville High School to

Town” certificate to exchang

Recipient from left to right: Riccardo Amore, Robert
Pallone, Elisbette Baitughi and Allessie Guemin. School

principal, Robert Hoga (right) indicated that the students
will remain in this country for approximately two weeks.

Lecture O Investin
On Tuesday, October

23rd at 8:00 pm, at the
Hicksville Library Mark B.

Rose, and Account Execu
tive with Thomson McKin-
non Securities, will spea
about Investing. He will

Cover prerequisites to

investment; how money
works; safety scale of
investments; income shifting

h

Get well wishes to one of
the world’s best fisherman.-
.-Brian Reilly.

Hop you are feelin bet-

and IRAs.
Mr. Rose has lived on

Long Island all his life and
feels he knows the people
and their needs in this local-

ity because of this. Th pro-

gram will be held in th
Community Room. There is

no charg for admission and

everyone is invited.

Get W Soon

ter soon and. will be on the

docks, are wishes sent b
your family and friends.

ely)
eI)

Con
On Sunday, October 21st

at 3:00 pm, the Hicksville
Public Library will present a

concert featuring Bob
Campi baritone. His pro-
gram will consist&#3 Ameri-
can musi - traditional, con-

temporary, and selections
from piec featured in stage

and screen productions, The
music should be familiar to

most people and will pro-
vide an afternoon of listen-

in pleasure.
Bob Camp has had a dis-

tinguished* career in opera
and on the concert stage. He
has appeared with Jan
Peerce, Renata Tebaldi,
Robert Merrill Beverl Sills.

The concert will be held in
the Community Room.
There is no admission

charge and everyone is
invited.

PB Boxin Tourname
The Nassau County

Police Boy Club will b
hostin “The First Annual
P.B.C. Invitational Boxing
Tournament” on Saturday,
November 10 at 8 p.m. at

the State University Old
Westbur Physica Educa-
tionCenter, located on

Route 107, Westbur (Eas
access fram Jericho Turn-

pike LIEJExit 41, Northern
State E 35)

The-eVent will feature top
ranked Golden Glove and

Metropolitan area Amateur

Boxing Federation competi-
tion, plu scheduled person

appearances by world

ranked boxers such as WBC
Supe Light Weigh Cham-
pion Billy Costello, Gerr
Cooney Wilford Scypion
and Juan LaPorte.

General: admission is
$5.00 per person. There will
be a free drawin for door
prize and refreshments will
be- available durin event.
Tickets can be obtained b
sendin a check or money
order to Nassau County
Police Boys Club Boxing
Tickets, 315 Oak Street,
Garden City, NY 11530. For
more information please call

(516 222-0660.

Ou Armed Force
Navy Pett Officer Ist

Class Bruce E. Fredericks,
whose wife, Denise, is the
daughter of Teresa Sullivan
of 28 Fireplace Lane, Hicks-
ville, recentl departe on a

al
Train for a rewarding career in Pro-
gramming or Operations with the
nation’s fastest growing network of
computer schools.
Learn modern techniques in computer
applications, taught by specialists from
business and
nationwide.

industry. Schools

® On-site IBM 4300.Computer

Asland Medical

developmen to the Western
Pacific Ocean.

He is a member of Attack

Squadron 95, based’ at

Naval Air Station Whidbe
Island, Wash., and

embarked aboard the air-
craft carrier USS Enter-

prise

Secon Precinc
Police Repo

A 24 year old, Bethpag
man, was arrested in Hicks-
ville on Oct, 1 and charge
with Insurance Fraud First

Degre
Anthony V. Laterza, a

‘land developer of 8th St.,
and allegedly made a claim
with an insurance company
that his vehicle had been
stolen, in an amount exceed-
in $1,500. He was also
chared with unlawful poses-
sidn of a V.I.N. plate for a

1965 Chevrolet Corvette.
Both charg are felonies.

Laterza was arraigned in
First District Court,

Mineola.
The Second Squad is

investigating an assault that
occurred on Oct. 7 at the

Amaco Gas Station, Jericho
Tpke. and Woodbury Rd.,
Woodbury.

Louis Ward, 16 the,
attendant was beaten about

the body by three male
whites, armed with two wine
bottles and a wrench that

was picked u at the scene.

The subjec left the scene in
a brown auto.

After notifying the
police, the complaintant was

taken to Central General

Hospital, where he received
35 stitches for head and
other body wounds.

Dept Grynewicz of the
Seco Squad requests any
witnesses to the assault to

notify the Second Squa at
364-0500. All calls -will be
held confidential

*

A house on Kristi Lane,

Eight Precint Police Repor
By P.O. Kenneth Box

LEGAL NOTICE

1

Center
Associates, 100 Manetto

“Hill Rd., Plainview, NY.
‘Substance of certificate of
Limited Partnership filed in

the Nassau County Clerk&#
office on Sept 28, 1984. Bus-
iness: own, operate and oth-
erwise exploit real property,
and continue to acquire
own, lease and deal in or

with real and personal prop-
erty, securities and invest-
ments. Name, amount of
Contribution, share of prof-

The Second Squa is
investigatin a robber that
occured at the Hess Ga Sta-

tion, 502 Broadway, Hicks-
ville at 1:35 AM on October

The night attendant,
Peter Douceppe 53 was

alone in the station when
two unknown males walked

in and demanded money.
They were both armed with

Woodbury, was entered
Oct. 12 Entry was made

through a picked lock ona

rear door. Jewelry, acamera

and a fur were reported
stolen.

An unknown loss was

reporte when a house on

Florence Drive, Syoss was

broken into on Oct. 13 A

rear window was broken for

entry.

Jewelry was reported
stolen from a house on

South Woods Circle,

Syosset on Oct. 13 Entry
was made through a broken

rear window.

A house on Deer Park

Dr., Syosset was broken

into on Oct. 1 through a

rear window. A TV, VCR

and jewelry was reporte
stolen.

A house on Belmont Cir-
cle was broken into through

arear window, on Oct. 13 A

watch and jewelry was

reported stolen.

The office of Dr. Levi of
Woodlake Dr., West

Woodbury was broken into

Oct. 8. N loss wa reported.
Dr. Gross’s office, on

South Oyster Bay. Rd.,
Hicksville was broken into

on Oct. 8 A typewriter and
drugs were reported stolen.

Plainview - Old Bethpag
Jr. High School was entered

through a broken front win-
dow on Oct. II. Stereo
equipment was reported
taken.

small. hand guns. The
attendant handed over $200

and the suspects fled on

foot. No injuries were

Teported.

On subject was described
as a male, white 30 years &
5°8& a medium build and
complexion with a white tee
shirt. There was no descrip-
tion of the second subject.eS: .Six month diploma Prosream

- its which each partner shall Postal Service Need© Day and evening classes
© Career aptitude testing available
© Placement assistance
® Tuition Financing Plans
© Ample Free Parking

Y (516) 832-9200

900 Ellison Avenue © Wes ury,
A Service Mark of The BOC Grou In

:Chicag Houston Los Angele @ San Francisco Anaheim
Boston @ Metro NYC Philadelphi

receive: General Partner:
Bernard Bushell, 300

Edward St., Rosly Hts.,
NY, 1 $1.00. .

Limited Partner: Helen
O&#39;Con 3353 Independ-
ence Avenue, Bronx, NY

10463, 99%, $99.00. Termto
December 31, 2014 unless

sooner terminated. Noaddi-
tional contribution may be

.

required. Prior to termina--
tion, Limited Partners shall
not be entitled to a return of

an part of their capital con-
tributions except return of

capital, if determined such.
No Limited Partner

.
shall

.

have th right to substitute
an igi

i

in his plac

10 Fort Salong Ra.

Northport
.50 Middle Neck Rd.

Great Nock
348 New York Ave.

Huntington
109 Jackson Ave.

Syosse

419 So.aoa Bay Rd.

2451 Hemp Tpke.
East Meadow

1235BP-2
1250BP-2

Rockewa Tpke. -

3

ri
ia Tok

.
Penn. Bivd. Merrick AvS Sm St.

without the prior written
consent of the General
Paitners. The General

Partners may admit addi-
tional Limited Partners into
the Partnershi In event of
dissolution or removal of
any one of the General
Partners, the partnership —

may continue only b con-
sent of 51 of Limited
Partners. No Limited -

Partner may demand and
receive property other than
cash in return for his
contribution.
P-4657-6T-11-15

Tractor Traile Operator
Hicksville Post Office i

hiring Casual. Tractor
Trailer Operators. Drivers

will be paid $8.38 per hour,
must have a clean Clas |
License and must pass a

physical and a road test.

Various shifts are available
at the Hicksville Post Office
whic is a seven da a week,

John

24 hour a day operation.
Application are available

at the Hicksville Post Office,
Employment Office, 185
West John Street, Hicks-
ville, NY 11802 from 9:00
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
thru Friday.

For additional informa-
tion call 933-2426.

DeLeonardis, Executive Leade of Plainview chat-
ting with Judg Burton S. Josep candidate for Judg of the
Family Court at a cocktail party reception held in honor of
Burton S. Josep at the home of Mr. & Mrs. Nathan
Zausmer, Esq on October 21.


